Quick Reference Guide for Prescribing/Ordering Clozapine in CPRS
Overview
• This Quick Reference Guide provides information for
prescribers describing the new enhancements to the
Clozapine Management System software in CPRS.
• This update will allow a one-time emergency
prescription of clozapine under certain
circumstances when it is necessary to prevent lapses
in treatment. Note that the system does not allow
starting patients on clozapine under emergency
conditions.
• This update does not include provisions for
modifying the frequency of ANC monitoring for
patients with Benign Ethnic Neutropenia (BEN) or
those in hospice care. Prescribing for patients with
BEN in the presence of neutropenia, or hospice
patients in the absence of blood tests will continue
to require an override.
• This update has not modified the process for
registering new and transferring patients with the
National Clozapine Coordinating Center (NCCC),
updating monitoring frequencies for reporting
terminations of clozapine treatment. Please contact
the NCCC for information on these procedures via email at VHACLOZAPINE@VA.GOV.
• The ANC is the laboratory blood test required for
monitoring patients on clozapine
• ANC unit of measure: cells per cubic millimeter
(cmm = cu mm = mm3 = μL)
• VistA requires a matching WBC result from the
same draw date/time
• The update is designed to support the
implementation of the FDA’s Clozapine Risk
Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS)
requirements for monitoring.

ANC Level
Normal
range

ANC
Monitoring
ANC ≥
1500/cmm

1000 –
Mild
neutropenia 1499/cmm
Moderate 500 –
neutropenia 999/cmm

Severe
< 500/cmm
neutropenia

Frequency of ANC Lab
Tests
• Weekly for patients 1 – 6
months on therapy
• Bi-weekly for patients 6
– 12 months on therapy
• Monthly for patients
>12 months on therapy
3x weekly until ANC
stabilizes to 1500/cmm or
greater
Daily until ANC stabilizes
to 1000/cmm or higher,
then 3x weekly until ANC
stabilizes to 1500/cmm or
greater
Daily until ANC stabilizes
to 1000/cmm or greater,
then 3x weekly until ANC
stabilizes to 1500/cmm or
greater

Local Override
The conditions when a Local Override is allowed include:
• ANC between 1000 – 1499/cmm.
• To allow continued prescribing for patients with
mild neutropenia when the prescriber determines
that the benefits outweigh the risks
• No ANC within the past 7 days
•

•

Standard Prescribing
When a registered patient with temporary or
permanent authorization has an ANC result of
1500/cmm or greater with a matching WBC in the
last 7 days, prescribing generates a pending order
that is sent to the pharmacy. There is no CPRS
message to the provider. Prescribing under any other
conditions will be locked out. A CPRS message will
identify the cause of the lock out, and a local or
national override will be required to allow
prescribing and dispensing.

To allow providing an emergency 4-day
supply under special conditions described
below
For patients not registered elsewhere but not at
the prescriber’s facility
• To allow providing an emergency 4-day
supply under a temporary authorization
number assigned during non-duty hours

National Override
The conditions when a National Override is allowed
include:
• Moderate to Severe Neutropenia
• ANC results have No Matching WBC result
• No ANC result in last 7 days (non-emergency)
To obtain a national override, the prescriber must submit the
relevant form, along with the rationale for the override, to
the National Clozapine Coordinating Center (NCCC).
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Mild Neutropenia
When a registered patient has an ANC result of 10001499/cmm (Mild neutropenia) with a matching WBC in the
last 7 days, clozapine treatment can continue provided that
the prescriber, along with the patient, determine that the
benefits outweigh the risks. When prescribing, the provider
receives a message in CPRS that instructs them to test ANC 3x
weekly until ANC stabilizes to greater than or equal to
1500/cmm. A pending order is sent to the pharmacy for a
Local Override. Note that even though blood tests are
required 3x weekly, the pharmacy can dispense up to 7-day
supply of medication.

Moderate and Severe Neutropenia
When a registered patient has an ANC result less than
1000/cmm (Moderate is 500-999/cmm, and Severe is less
than 500/cmm), with a matching WBC in the last 7 days, an
NCCC-authorized National Override is required before the
order can be placed. If the prescriber determines that the
benefits of clozapine outweigh the risks, they should submit a
request for a national override to NCCC. Please note that the
prescriber should work with the patient to make this
determination. Once a national override is in place, the
provider receives a message in CPRS instructing them to test
ANC Daily until ANC stabilizes to greater than or equal to
1000/cmm. Note that once the ANC stabilizes at 1000/cmm,
the ANC is to be tested 3x weekly until it stabilizes to
1500/cmm or greater.
Note that even though blood tests are required daily, the
pharmacy can dispense up to 7-day supply of medication.

Patient not registered in the prescriber’s facility– Emergency
Registration Override – Temporary Authorization
For a patient who is not currently registered in the
prescriber’s facility, but is currently registered and receiving
clozapine from another facility, the update allows emergency
prescribing during times when it is not possible to register the
patient with NCCC when the prescriber determines that it is
necessary to prevent a lapse in treatment. In these cases,
prescribers will receive a CPRS message instructing them to
send a written order to the pharmacy where a temporary
local authorization number can be assigned during non-duty
hours for a one-time emergency 4-day supply. Emergency
prescribing for patients not registered at the prescriber’s
facility requires an ANC result of 1500/cmm or greater with a
matching WBC in the last 7 days. Note that this type of
override can be used to address the needs of traveling
patients.
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prescribe clozapine, and the pharmacy will then be allowed to
dispense the patient’s normal weekly, biweekly, or monthly
supply. Note that this is the procedure that will need to be
followed each month to allow hospice patients to continue
receiving clozapine even though they will only need blood
tests once every six months
For outpatients and inpatients going on leave: In certain
emergency situations, when the prescriber determines that
prescribing and dispensing are necessary to prevent a lapse in
treatment and the patient is registered at the prescriber’s
facility, but he or she has no ANC result in the last 7 days, the
provider can authorize a local override to allow the patient to
receive a one-time 4-day supply. Emergency prescribing is
allowed when delays in obtaining blood tests or medications
are related to whether or to delays in obtaining medications
by mail. Because VA policy places limits flexibility in
dispensing medications for inpatients going on leave, this
provision for emergency prescribing can also be used to
supply medications for these patients. When these conditions
are met, prescribers should write a prescription or order to
the pharmacy, specifying one of the approved reasons: (1)
weather-related, (2) mail order delays of clozapine, or (3)
inpatient going on leave.

No Matching WBC result
When a registered patient has an ANC result in the last 7 days
but no Matching WBC result, the CPRS message instructs the
provider to redo lab tests or contact NCCC to request a
National Override.

If the provider requested and received a National Override
for a patient that has an ANC result but no matching WBC,
the CPRS message instructs the provider to order ANC and
WBC immediately.

For inpatients: In an emergency situation when a registered
inpatient has no ANC result in the last 7 days in the local VistA
system but when lab tests have been done elsewhere, the
provider can authorize a local override to allow the patient to
receive a one-time 4-day supply. The provider can write a
prescription/order to the pharmacy and include the Inpatient
reason as IP Order Override with Outside Lab Results in
addition to recording the ANC results from the outside lab.

No ANC result within the past 7 days
When a registered patient has no ANC result in the last 7
days, prescribing will be blocked. In a non-emergency
situation, the provider can submit the required override form
to the NCCC that specifies the rationale for continued
prescribing. This form will need to provide the dates and
values of the most recent ANC and WBC counts. Once the
override is approved, the provider will be allowed to
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Auto-Notification to Provider
When the prescription/order that required an override is
completed/verified, a Vista e-mail auto-notification is sent to
both the Provider and the Approving member of the
clozapine team to both CPRS GUI mail and the VistA Backdoor
Pharmacy.
Complex Clozapine Orders
Complex orders for inpatients, such as prescribing clozapine
in multiple tablets or capsule sizes, or upward or downward
titration while initiating or tapering treatment may lead to
problems incorrectly calculating stop dates based on the
patient’s clozapine REMS monitoring frequency. Although
such orders may be processed with a manual pharmacy
review of the stop date(s) in the pharmacy package, it is
recommended that prescribers avoid the use of complex
inpatient medication orders for clozapine until the software
issues are resolved.
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